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e perfo~ad color ler TEE studies in 31 infants 
d 1 day to 3 mos ( to 17.8 kgs) for intraoperative 
eve”_uation of repairs of congenital heart disease 
(CHD)(n-27), guidance of cardiac catheterization proce- 
dures (n-2) or elucidation of important diagostic fea- 
tures in ventilated infants in the ICW (n-2). In our 
infants the esophagus could easily be entered with a 
6.8mm SE% phased array (Aloka/Corometrics) probe except 
for 1 infant with truncus arteriosus and an A0 arch 
abnormality. The most important intraoperative roles 
identified were for guiding repairs of AV septal defects 
(n-11) including 1 with hypoplastic LV. In 3 AV defect 
infants, surgery was revised based on TEE observations to 
repair the mitral valve in 2 and in 1 to create a small 
ASD to vent the LA. In 9 infants with VSD’s, patch inte- 
grity was monitored by TEE. In 2, significant VSD patch 
leaks and in 1 an additional muscular VSD were identified 
and repaired. In 4 infants with TOF, and 3 patients with 
complex conduit repairs, patch integrity, RVQT flow and 
anatomy were detailed. Other surgical, catheterization 
related and diagnostic roles for TEE included monitoring 
surgical atria1 septectomies, guiding balloon septos-’ 
tomies, guiding ASD occluding device placement for resid- 
ual shunting after a Fontan procedure, finding PV’s and 
diagnosing SBE caused patch dehisience in a final criti- 
cally ill infant. TEE was easy to perform and provided 
easily obtainable, important information with better 
image quality and orientation than epicardial studies. 
